AMA has worked to improve the quality of medicine and health care IT for decades.
A person could be cured by sitting in this “shooter box” and receiving an infusion of “Orgon energy.”

Orgon energy would relieve symptoms of every malady from cancer to impotence.
First Code of Medical Ethics—1847
Exposing Diploma Mills
Improving The Quality of Medical Education
Leading Physician Support for the ACA
Three Big Ideas Drive AMA Strategy Today

21st Century Medical Education

- Competency-based training pathways
- Health Care Delivery Science
- Shaping Tomorrow’s Physician Leaders

Restoring the Joy of Practice

- Focus on the Patient-Physician Relationship
- Reducing Administrative and Regulatory Burden
- Support for New Payment Models
- Improving EHR Usability

Advancing Medical Education

- Interoperable Health Care System
- Developing Quality Measures
- Focus on Digital Medicine
- New Collaborations and Partnerships

Improving Health Outcomes

Connect Clinic to Community
Partnering To Improve Health IT
Stepping Stones Towards Interoperability